
s the Nigbt, sud f.rbid ar leying ont Stoie upon another. I told.
them 1 came wkh Orders from Gove&nour DUDL EY to boild a Fort,
and if they difik'd je tbey might aquaint him of it : and that if the y

came forceably upon w tbey er I fhàuld fall on the Spot : After fuch

like hot Words they left es, and vu went on with our Building, aid

aiQhed it Nrnbe zStb. 1715, and our Carpenters & Mafoàs leit,
us. My Wages were very Imall, yet the Gentlemen-Proprietors or.

dered me only &Xu Pcuads for my good Seivice &c.

7ly iztb. 1722. A number of ladians engag'd Fkrt Gejrge about

wo Hours, kill'd one Perfon, and then drew off to kiding Catle &c.

dpri 1725. 1 received Orders fron His Honour Leut. Gover-

nour DuMmia to go ten Days March up àiwwß.gg:n Rstr ; and in

ny Abfence the ludians kili'd two Men at our Fort ;--- 1 reccivcd

no further Pay for faid Service,--only the Pay of the Garrifon.

- December istb. x7cg . I was dirniis'd fioni F£rr G:rgc, andCapt.

IVoodfide received a Commirnon for the Comnand of that P:ace. .

-Deceber 13tb. 1725. I was Commimfionà'd for the Garr;i:.f ca

&. Geurgs's Aiver.

September 1726. I was detained fone Mo:Nths frcm my P

order of His Honour Lieut GovernourD: ,Cnm3.eC .

to inter pl et for the Cape-Sa Indians,% ho w bc ug ht r. & le d

rWilry-of Piracy, there not bcing any other in the Pz ovice tn.it had

Language ; for which His Honour aid the honourable Courcil

e ted me 5res Pousds ; which I gratefully received.

mber 28. 1128. I was Conmmfimoned for the Peace.

I have had the Honour to ferve this Provirce under eight Cem--

manders in ChiefGovernours and Lieut. Governours, frcmn theYear

698, to the Year 1736. And how much longer rny Service rnay

continue--- fubmit to the Governour of the Worid, who over-rules

every Circumftance of Life which relates to our Happinefü & Ue-

fu!nefs, as in infinite Wifdon He fees meet.

Be ca'm, ry Dzius, and Screne,
However Fort..ne ch the Scen:

In thy mnc4 dejected te,

Sink not underneath the W'ght

Nor yet when Hapy Dayà begin,
And the fall Tide com.e' rowling in,
Let not a fierce unruly Jov
The fettJed quiet ot thy Mind defiroy

Hozwer Fortune cba#ge th-e Scene,
Be calms my Delix, and Serene. H or:-ee

EA &Ai'U M: Page r. line 4 from the botrom read,founded !y. p.14 1.: r. as I.
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